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Deci~ion No~ ____________ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIk 

In the Matter or the Appiieation ot ) 
SUNRISE DELIVERY) INC~; a corporation;) 
to sell ~~d of FURNITURE· PAST FREIGHT,) 
a corporationi to buy certain highway· ) 
common carrier rights: ) 

OPINION .... -_ ... --..-. 

Application No~ 3360$ 

Applicant Sunrise Delivery, Inc ~ operates as a\h1ghway 

cO~on carrier transporting now furniture and parts thereot; 

uncro.ted nOVI lamp standa.rds) uncratod housohold refrig~rators ... 

u."lerated radio receiving set:;, uncrated new housohold w9.:3h1ng 

~chines, uncrated new stoves, and certain other similar articles 

between numero'u3 points a.nd pla.ces located between S.s.nta Rosa, 
'. .(1) 

Sa.cr~ento and San Ysidro, California. This corporation now 

proposes to transfer it3 operating rights to applicant Furniture 

Fa:lt Freignt, a. California corporation for a total cons1der&tion 
, , 

of $100, contemporar11ywith the delivery of the bill or sale a.nd 

wi~hin ten days after an order authorizing the :lale beco~es tinal 

and effective: No phy~ieal properties are included in tae 

proposed sa.le. 

The reasons for t3ntering into the proposed transaction 

are alleged in the a.pplica.tion to be as followz: Sunrise Delivery, 

Inc. desires to dispose of said oporating rignt boeause it has 

operated ~t a loss theround~r and it eannot financially aft¢rd to 

continue operating undor the certificate of public convenience and 

necessity h~~ involvod" Sa1d oporating loss ba= o~en due to tho 

fact that there are numerous r~dia.l highway common cnrriers and 

h1ghwny contract carrier: who perform the 3~O transportation 

s~:-v1e~ 6.S Sunrise Delivery, Inc. 'but at m.ueh lower rll.te~, and 

(1) D~eizion No~ 43440 dated October 25~ 1949) in Application No. 
30303~' 
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therefore they obtain the bulk· of the ~rafr·ic in ·the 'area 

compreher.d€ld. 

Furniture Fost Freight desires to· obtain said opera.ting 

,right b~cause it presently ovms highway common' carri'er opera.ting 

rights covering.the· tr~n$portat10n of new uncratea furniture and 

pc.~ts thereof ll.nd new uncrated lo.:np standards· and' eloctri·c lamps 

with shades eomeined betwoen San Diego on the south a.nd tho San 

Franc1:::co Bc.y o.rea ond. North Sa.cromento· on tho -north •. Therefore; 

Furniture Fa.st Fr~1ght can handle the additional tonnage which is 

now being tr~ported by Sunri:le Delivory, Inc .• without materially 

: 1ncroD.sing 1 ts operating cost.s. 

Furniture Fast Freight doeo not at tho present time have 

any highway common co.rrior oper~ting rights to· sorve such point::: 

:::lorth. of SD.n Prancisco as Sausalito, San Anselmo, SD.n Re.tool,. 

Shellville, Sonoma, Potaluma, or Santa. Rosa, nor does it have any 

. such right to serve pOints in end nco.r Sar.. D:iego, such :lS 

National City, Chula. Vi:::to, Sa.n Yo1dro, La' Meso., E1 Co.Jon" Rcmcho 

So.ntl1. Fo, or Escondido, California. On shipments orig1nating in 

Southern C&lil'orni a. f.l.nd destin~d. to points in' the So.n. Joo.q:u1n 

Vc.lloy or south or Santo. Ano, F~rnitur~ Fast Freight may not mcke 

deliverios direct rromm~nur~cturors or from rot~1l stores to 

ho~esor other placos; such shipments must be' consigned to a rot~il 

i'urniture deo.lor. The ncquisition by Furniture Fa.st FrEl1ght or 

the S~~r1so Delivery, Inc. certif.ic~tc will onable'it to servo the 

territ~y north of San FranCisco and south and east of San Diogo, 

and it would onable it' to mQko de11ver1e~ to homos o.nd po1nts ~nd 

places, othor'than furniture dealers, or diroct from manufacturers 

or from retail stores to homos or othor placos ror which service 

thore 1:; alleged to be ,0. considera.ble demand. 
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Fu.:::-ni ture Fo.!lt Fr'oight, tho tro.nstoree, is, o.nd tor :l. 

number or yo~r= last pnsthaa boon engagod 1n toe tra~portation or 
new uncratod furnitur¢ trom; to and between points from San Diogo 

on the south to the San Franci6co Bay area ~nd North Sacramonto on 

the north. It hAs sutticient. equipmont and the financial ability 

to serve tho addition~l territory and to make deliveries direct to 

homes end to other places which it mAy not presently serve, and it 

can accomplish such additional sorvico without mAteriully adding 

to its oxponses. 

In tho ovent tho proposod so,10 is not approvod by the 

Puolic Utilities Commission 7 Sunriso Delivory, Inc_ allegos t~t 

it will be forcod by financ10l considoration$ to' ~b$ndon its said 

operating u~thor1ty. Such action would result in a loss to tho 

public ot a highw~1 commor. carrier sorvico to the pointe north or 

Se.n Fro.ncisco o.s to.:::- $.s Sent·1,). Rosa. and south and cast ot So.n Diogo, 

and in the San Joaquin Valley and the points south ot Santa Ana it 

Vlould depriv(~ the public of direct homo deliveries by such a. 

carrior. The ab~ndonment ot the certitic~te 'herein proposod to 

be sold by S~r1se Delivery, Inc. o.nd to be purchased by Furniture 

?~st Freight" would also d¢prive tho public of any h.ighway common 
,. 

carrier servico for the tr~nsportation of uncratod household 

refrigorators; radio receiving sots" radio roceiving cets and 

t~lkir~ ~aebines combined, television sets" vision receiving sots" 

television und vision receiving sets and talking machines or radio 

sets combined; housohold l~undry machines, including drying 

machines, ironing mAch1nes 7 washing maehinos, ironing boards" 

ironing tnbles~ and olectric, gns, gasoline or oil stoves and 

ranges. That portion ot the public located in the aroas now 

served by, Sunrise :De,livery, Inc. but not served by Furniture Fast 

Freight, re~uires the continuance ot tho prosent service now being 
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dosires to continue it. 

Tho cons~~tion or the proposod transfer ,would result . , 

in the consolidation or such oporntiv0 rights with th,e operativo 
. : -/ ", " 

:-ightc now hold by tho trnnzi'eree. 
, !.' 

Tho Comm1szion finds th~t the proposed trcnstcr or tho 

operating rights held by Sunr1,sc Dolivory, Inc .. to applicant, ... ' . 

Furniture Fast Freight will not bo advorso to the public interost. 
I', . I ," '. 

The sum of: $100 proposed to ,be paid tor s$.id operativo rights 13 
'. 1 .. " I 

found by tho Comm1s3io~ t? be rea$onAbly re~1rod for s~1d purehcso 

~nd not reasona.bly cho.rgoo.ble to oporcting expenses or incomo .• 

Tho authority roquested will therefore, be grantod. A public 

hearing is unnCCC$S~ry. Tho action taken heroin shall not '00 

construed to '00 a finding of the value ot the operativo rights 

heroin a~thor1zed to be transferrod. 

o R DE R .... ..,' - --- ... 

Application having been made to the Public Utilities 

Co::uission tor nn order authorizing tho trc.nsfox' of opero.tivo 

righto, and the Comm1soionhaving conzidered tho m~ttor ~nd boing 

of the opinion that a public hearing is not ncce~3ary arA tho.t tho 

applico.tion shou.ld be g'rc.nted as herein p:'ovidod, 

I~ IS ORDERED: 

(1) T~t S~~ri3c Delivery, Inc., n Cu11fornia Corpor~t1on, 

after the offectivo date heroof ~y upon p~y.ment of $lOO in cash 

transfor its oporc.tivc rights to Furniture Fast Freight, a California 

corpora-tion" wh.ichr:-ay make such pc.y:nent nnd thereafter oxerciso 
I ,". 

such operative rights,. 
·,t .' 

(2) 
f' , 

That the ~uthority horoin granted io oubjoct to tho 

!ollovnng conditions: 
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( So) wi thin '30· days o.ftor the ' .. cons umm.o. tion,. ot, the 
transfer herein authori,zed ,the applicant. 
Fumi ture Fast Fre1ghtsho.ll notify the, 
Commission· of that tact" and shall w1t~1n.sa1d 
period, tile with the ·Commission a tr.ue,copy." 
of the ,o11l ot sale· and,any othor inst~umen~~ 
of trans!'er, ii'". any., which may have ceen,.executed 
to effect su~h transfer • . 

(b) Wi th.1n s1xty (60) .da.ys o.fter the consUlm:llltion ,of 
tho transfer here1n authorized Sunrise, .Delivery, 
Inc. shall cancel 1ts tariffs an& Furniture. F~st 
Freight shall file in tr1plicate ,and ~oncurrently 
make effoctivo, appropr1ate tar1f!'z, on not loss 
than f1vo days f notice, to tho Commiss1on and tho 
public covering all the operations now held,and 
to be hereby acquired •. 

Except'as othorwise oxpressly provided herein, the 

effective date of this order shall be twonty (20~ days aftor tho 

da to hero of,. 

ot .. 

Dated. at, Snn Francisco ... Ca11fornia., th.1s o!£,"-f:t( day;; 
a.,~ , 19$2.. ._~.u-,,---_ 


